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Bank
President Isaac Lewis Sahina, Ohio, rrof' Gatch, tot scvora"! years Pres-l- s

lilglily respected all through that ,(Jent Old Willamette and later
Ho has lived In Clinton Co. President Washington State t'ni-7- 6

years, and has been president Of vcrsity but now 1'rofot.sor political
,,o Sablna Bank 20 years. lie gladly and social science there, offers a prlio

to the men of Howl s UlQ'ofcs m Klvcn to t A .

Hood's Sarsnparilla peculiarly addptcd
to their needs. It makes pure, rich,
red blood, and from this cornea nerve,
mental, bodily and dlgostivo strength.

I am glad to eay that Hood's Sarsapa-jlll- a

is a very (jood mcdlolne, especially
m a blood puriacr. it Has done mo good
nuny times. For aoveral ycara I Buffered
greatly with pains of

Neuralgia
In one cyo and about my tomplos, es-

pecially at night when I had been having
a bard day ot physical and mental labor.
I took many remedies, but found help only
In Hood's Sarsnparilla which cured wc of
rheumatism, neuralgia and hendne I: p.

Hood's Sarssparllla has proved itself n t--

friend. I also take Hood's rills to keep
my bowels regular, and liko tho pills

cry much." Isaac Lewis, Sablna, Ohio.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

lithe One True Wood Purifier. Alldrucpliti.Jl.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell. M.m.

are prompt, efficient and
HOOUS PIUS easy In effect. 25 cents.

ATNEW WILLAMETTE

A Resume of the Week's
Proceedings,

THE LOCAL FIELD DAY

A Full Report Will' Be Published

Monday.

President W. C. Ilawley was In
Sllverton Friday.

Miss Dean Kitchen spent Sunday
In Albany, with relntlves.

Miss Oaynor of Dallas, was tho
guest of Nova Grlswold, last evening,

Miss Jennies Jones has been obliged
to return her homo at Brooks
owing to a brief illness.

Miss Marguerite Burkhart, of Al-

bany, visited her cousin, Miss Bessie
Hurklmrt the past wr.ck.

Percy Brown has returned to school
after a ten days absence at his Silver-to- n

honio,oving to sickness.
Tuesday morning n huge roller

was used on our 1-- 0 mile track, just
east of tho University. This process
placed the track In excellent condition
for racing events.

Rev. P. J.Brown, formerly a student
at old Willamette but now residing In
Woodlawn, a suburb of Portland,
visited Ills brother, Director P. E.
Brown, tho past week.

Hal. G. Hlbbard redd a carerully
prepared essay Monday morning In
which lie presented a great many
faults In our politics, worst of which
was "bosslsm."

Chapel exercises the past week were:
Monday, Essay, Hal. G. Ilibbard;
Tuesday, recitation, Win. Ogle; "Wed-nefda- y,

essay, Miss Edna Prlce;Thur-da- y,

essay, Miss Bessie Burkhart;
essay, Miss Jessie Settlcmlcr.

The Students In natural nlillnsnnliv
tvIII meet with Prof. L. G. Cochran at
iue university Monday evening, when
the professor will norfnrm n nnmhor
of amusing and Instructive experl- -
"'siii.3 wiiu electricity.

Miss Edna Price read an Interesting
and Instructive essay Wednesday
morning on the DesChutcs river.
Having visited this popular resort for
geologists and botanists. Miss Priim
was able to give a very vivid descrip.
"uiiorme river and the grandeur of
the scenery In that vicinity.

I.G. Calllson was absent from school
the past week, during whlclj time ho
was engaged in preparing the May
issuo of tho Collegian. Tills number
"111 be published exclusively, by tho
young lady students, and its appear-
ance Is anxiously awaited.

Today we hold our field day In
connection with the Y.M.O.A. A

uil account of the events will appearw Monday's JodrnaZn Wo hope our
oo) s may do even better on state field
Jg two weeks hence than they did

n5ne of our 'nost popular young gen-iietu- en

students, accompanied by his
oest girl," went fishing last Satur-- W

Plodding about all day2, U, mud an(l rain, the unsuo
SSSlUl ancloro ........1 1 it.
l ny fish. The usual amlUnrr fArfi I

or this jounji couple Tuul been length.!

of
or

section. of
of

to

to

Fri-
day,

eneu out 10 a considerable extent, but
have since their normal

Urnmtunr or English Constltnttmi.
tho study to be determined upon hy
tho faculty of the school. If nil vis-ab- le

Prof. Gatcli will make l'.o prize
an nnnnal consideration.

Miss Alice McFaddon and Cm I

Ehret, two of our students, took the
teachers' examination the nasi week
at the court house. Iloth mssod and
obtained a third grade ivitlih'iite.
Although a general average or 70 per
cent, entitles the one taking the exam-
ination to a third grade ceitlllcate,
these young folks averaged over 80 per
cent. It will probably not be long
until tho successful pedagogues will
bo teaching school.

.1. Earl Ludwlck, our crayon artist,
had an artistic display of athletes on
tho blackboard one moinlng this
week. Tho collection was labelled,
"Snapshots on Field Day," mid eon- -

sistcd of portraits of lit. Guks, i)ck
William", Pa i son, Shulse, Lively,
Ficd Scott, Fisher, Uyars, Put Culll-so- n,

Kiggs, Wilson and Carter. Each
uthclclc was shown In an attitude in
an indication of his ability
to perform. Beneath the portraits
was recorded startling record sun-pose- d

to lmvo dccii made by tlie
athelctes. Tlicy were not only "coast
breakers' but "world breakers.
Although llr. Ludwlg does not take
lessons In drawing, he certainly pos-
sesses rare talent. The group of
athelctes also included a representa-
tion of Captain "Murf," the popular
and ablo captain of the athclctlc
team.

The Mount Lebanon Shakers have
Invented a great many valuable
things. They were the first to make
brooms by machinery; the first to put
seeds in little packages; the first to
manufacture cut nails.

Now they are out with a method of
curing dyspepsia by resting tho stom-
ach. Their remedy Is known as the
Shaker Digestive Cordial. It supplies
rood in an artiuciauy digested lorm
and at tho same tlino aids the diges-
tion or other foods In the stomach.
In olitcr words, by the use of the
Shaker Dlgcstlvo Cordial, a dyspeptic
virtually gels along without tho use
of his stomach until it is restored to
Its nntural strength and vigor. A
single 10 cent bottlo will oft-tim- es

givo marked relief. Get a bottle from
your druggist and try it.

Laxol Is the best medicine for chil-
dren. Doctors recommend It in place
of Castor Oil.

When Baby waa alclc, wo garo her Castoria.

When aha waa a Child, aha cried for Castoria.
When she became Ml, aha clung to Castoria.
When alio had Children, she cava them Castorl.

Warning to Statesman Subscribers.
Owing to publications appearing In

Tuesday and Wednesday morning's
editions of Statesman In reference to
route agents of said paper, I am com-
pelled to warn all persons, who owe
me for papers delivered on said route to
not pay the samo to any person except
by my order, since I have not author-
ized anyone to collect for me. I am
nlso forced to reach you through tho
columns of tho evening papers as the
Statesman this day refuses to publish
tills nrtlcle for cither love or money,

20-- 0 J. W. MoKinney.

M The Whole World
Know The Good

DrJHles' Heart Cure Does

WW
UIBEA8K, baa 1U victim at a

HEAttT Always titu;httbat
heart disease la Incurable, when the

symptoms becctao well defined, the patient
becomes alarmed nud a uurvoua panic takes
place, nut when a auro remedy Is found
and a euro effected, after years of sufforlnc.
there la irroat rojolclDR and desire to "let
the wbolo world know " Mrs. Laura

Kansas, write, "I desire
to let tho whole world know what Pr. Miles

tt-- MM ac' Haart Cure has done for
UU i'UICO te pop ten years I bad
Heart Cure palu In my heart, short-

ness of breath, palpita-
tion,Restores pain In mr leftside,
oppressed feeling In my

Health. pliKt. ncik andhunerr
spells, bad dreams, cduld not lie on either
aide, was numb and suffarcd terribly. I took
Dr. Miles Heart Curo and before I finished

the second bottjo I felt It food effect, I feel
no that I em full recovered, and that Dr.

Miles' Heart Cure saved ray life."
Dr. Mile Heart Cure is sold on rnaranteo

that first bottle benefits, or money refunded.

aiiLfc4&Lyii--- f-

ayteaassyrw

aM A 1 M 111m
fcsi IBl k wS m IS 3 av Wl

M
for B irfantiiand Ch 1 kj ren.

OTHERS, Do You Know ut ,.
Ilateraan'a Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, many Soothing Syrups, and
most remedies for cMMrsn ere composed of opium or morphine"?

no Vmt ytnpty thnt optica mid moip'.lnc arc stupcl') iiijj iiarcollc ixilsotM?

Tin Yoti irtmw Uiut In imt countries druggist am uwt fvrittttti.it loKtlt hureoliw
without labeling lli4 i .o!0;u f

o Von ICnovr tlial jou ohoutd not peniitt aiiyjiiedliUne to be jrlvcn war child
unless you or your plij ielan imow of hat It la r ''

o You Know that CastoiiaUa rjjtUliJo pTtryiMltoii, Mid that a list ok

lla liigrtdlcnta ia published villi ccry lvtit f

Ho Von Kun-- t that Castoria Is the nreBcrlptJon i.ftl.q faaioul Dr. Sainad rilih-- r
tTJiat It has been in iue for ncnrly thirty tm,st.d that luoro tWuriu Is now sold than
of nil other remedtes for children romblnrd?

)TCo Vou Tf ttoiv that the Patent O.lW ripartrait ortlie Uulltd autw.and ot
other countrlea, ltac Itsucd exclusive rlKht to Dr. Mtehernnd IiUritotsila tome thewonl
" CnstorJi'. ' and Sta formula, nnd that to imhate IImiii h si tnle prlvjn offttw J

o Von TCtioy that one cf tl.e rcssom for franllni; tliU ccfmiaitut pnrtcUtor
toj because Castoria had been proven to be iinolutcIy Ijarmtoiio?

lfo Vou Ignow tlial 35 nvcrnjjc dos:- - of Cloritt ore fun Uhed fer 33
cvulH, or cne cent a dose?

Ho Vou Know that hen pojsenssdofthls iwftct prcpawttcu, your ctlidien may
be Lept well, and tlmt jtu may hare unbrokf 11 rent t

VfU tlicHe t;nr are worth Vnowlnf. They are facts.

6b0f&ekTito nionlntilo
nJunntiirco

Chiidron Cry for

LAWN MOWERS,
IIAY TOOI.S, GRAY

Hardware, Stoves and Tinware,
GARDEN HOSE.
LAWN SPRINKLERS. SALBM, OR

The Willamette Hotel.
0--

LEADINO HOTEL

Kcduced'rates. Management llDeral. Electric
and points oljintercst, Special rates will be given

-- EXCELSIOR STABLE- -
E C, HANSEN, MANAGER.

OnlygooJ hone uted. Sitlsfaction guaranteed.

FOR Sflli GflEflP.
TOWN PROPERTY.

Mostgdcsirablc location, Inquire at this office,

NORYHES
MWMSWtMSnM

PACIFIC &Mr

runs;

Pullman Sleeping Cars- -

ElegantSDinin7 Cars

Tourist Sleeoinfr Cars

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, targo,
JJGrand Forks, Crookston, Winnipeg,

Helena and Dutle.

THROUGH TICKETS
To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, New

ork, Doston, and all Points
East and South

IfJFor Information, time cards, f'maps and
tickets, call on'or write

THOMAS, WATT & CO.

AGENTS,;
265 Commercial street, Salem, Or.

A. D. Charlton, Asst. Geh'J. Pass, Act.,
Morrison' St., corner' Third Portland, Or;

iH OTM ovcrv

-

.

t

wrjipper.

Pitcher's Castoria.

MACHINE OILSBROS., and AXLE GREASE

HICYCLES.
SUNDRIES.

OK THE CITY.

cars leave IiOicl (or all public buildings
to permanent patrons,

A. I. WAGNER,

Stablo htck a 'State Insurance block

OREGON CENTRAL

,AND- -

Eastern R. R. Company

LVAQUINA DAV ROUTE.

Connecting at Vanuina Day with the San
Francisco & Yaquina hay Steamship Co.

STEAMER "FARALLON," .

Sails from Vanuina every 8 days for San
Prancisco, Coos hay, Port Orforil, Trinidad
and Hnmbolt Hay,

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California,

Fare from Albany or polntt west (0 Ban
Francltcot Cabin, $6; steerage, i ; to Coos
Day and Port Orford, cabin $6; to Humboldt
Hay, cabin $8; round trip, good 60 days, spe
cial,

.RIVER DIVISION.
Steamers "Albany" and "Wrn. M. Hoag,"

newly furnlrfajd, leave Kalcm dally, except
Saturdays, at 1 1 a m arriving at Portland
the same day at 5 p- - m- - Returning boats
leave Portland same day as above at 6 a, rr..,
arriving at Salem at tt. m.
EDWIN STONE, Manager. Ccrvallls, Or.
I. C. MAYO, Supt. Rlvc Division.
M. P. BALDWIN. Local Agent.Altona Dock

Salem.

3to..C 't O u a noa rolaonog
raoiAtiv fur llonirrLr

rCV)lZa
1 IteSScrc
Aaluw rfaar.

Mt M tUMW. Ilou. IrrllAtlou ur nlcm
Irrtfftu mlo. I1b tif wii eo a s, mem
tttttEvm Qwest Co. fcn at

or snt In rUla wrpjr,c.a. a. by eiprwi. trarslil. tut
tljoa. r s LoIiIm, 1.TV
(Jlxcaltr Mat ou rwjutt

Tako Your WIf
onsof those handsome Poszowi Pvrvltozas.
They are flran frae wltheachbor of povdar.

zu
CfH. MACK

- DENTIST.- -
I Successor to Dr. J. M. Keene, old White
J Corner, Salem, Of, Parties deslrlrg upf rlur

Operations at moderate fecs,in snybcnm.li are
in etpeclal request.

!C. M Eppley.
; fuimrrly of CUrU& Eppley, ts now
J pteptred to cte the public with

everything (list clati In his line, at
I Simpson liros. old stand.

THE ELECTRIC GROCERY. -

RILEY BOARDING 'HOUSE
The popular nlnce 317 Itlch it eel. ha

t'eeii ret pencil, and. i irepaied it receive
th.Bntcra und ttxnners nt the tnot reasonable

, rates. Met stale ot looms 011 the uroiniil
uoor. Miiuiay umner irem 1 10 2.

QbltKKRHM t & UaINM,
l'roprictuis.

Vout otomach is vour tcit lilciuli
Treat It as )ou Miould and cat at

TI-I-E ROYAL
10G State street. Sal cm, Or

Ynu pay only what it costs )ou elsewhere,
but )uu yet better. 1'rlvato rooms lor ladies.

HOM.KRestaurant,
S, Richardson, Prop,

Two doori north lintel Willamette. Home
recking and home made plea and cakts al.
ways on hand. 430

J. H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a splalty of fine repair work, Selh
'IhumascliKkk, etc., 215 Commercial Street

DEPOT EXPRESS.
Aketi all mail and passenger trains Bag-guj- e

nnd express to all parts of the city.
l'rO'Mpt service, Telephone No. 70

JAMES RADER

Capital Transfer Co.

HAKUY TOWN, PROP.

Express, baggage and all kinds cf work
done promptly. Leave orders at Palton's
storo 12

IViONEYTO LOAN
On farm land security. Special
rates on large loans. Loans
consldctcd without delay

HAMILTON & MOht
Uush Rank bulldina.

MONEY TO LOAN!

On city or farm property.
T. K. FORD

Over Hush's Dank,

f.van der;daan,

Carj8nter,iBulldor and Jobber,

481 Winter street.

GTlIard times prices always.

C. H. CANE,

MEMANTTAILOR
211 Commercial st . Siltm Or

ISults $15 upwards, l'antsf upwands'a1

BIDS WANTED,
lilds for the erection of a Uirn and carriage

house for Hon. Phil Metsclian, according to
plans and 7ecifieatlois prepared by Henry
Harrild, architect, will be received at my of.
lice, where plans and specifications may be
seen until 2 o'clock p. m. May 25.
5 I3td HENRY HARRILD, Architect.

geo. jmimnxoii'B

MEAT MARKET.
31I Commercial st. Collie Ulock

Successor to C. M. Heck & Co.
Ileit meats In tho city, Prompt delivery at
lowest prices.

in mm.
tyFREE DEUVERY.

W0LZ & MIESCKE, Prop.
Dealars in all kinds of fresh and salt meats

dFreh sausage a specialty.
171 COMMERCIAL ST

AGENTS WilfBD.

In all towns and localities throughout the
United States and territories to sell the Fount,
atn Washer and Steam Cooker, tho best in
use. It saves its own price In the wear of
clothes in less than six months, Sent C' O.
D, by express, prepaid, for Jj.50, in tin;! (5
in copper, For particular, address

I. H. I1ROWN,
156 State street. Salem, Oregon.

SALEM WATER CO.
Office: Willamette Hotel Bulldta"

(For water service apply at 'office. Hill
payable monthly in advance. Make a
complaints at the office.

There will be no deduction in water rate
on account of temporary absence from the
city unless notice is left at the office,
Hereafter water for irrigation will only be
furnished to regular consumers using watei
for domestic purpose. Contractors for side
walks, brick work and plastcriug will please
rami JJitMilal 1 tltl IH I n. r. tn xh f 9 m. rdak rt
Khedule 9f sates for 1893. Apply at omc

s--

1 HE
ma, Mil
docs not do n lottery husiness to swell
its circulation; hub In addition to
rIvIiik value received, it gives Its sub-
scribers valuable premiums.

Now ts tho time to order your rend-
ing matter, nnd it will pay you to no-
tice tho following special otters.

Any ono of tho following live peri-
odicals frec.ono year, to any sub-
scriber or THE JOURNAL who pays
$1.50 in advance for tho dnlly, by car-
rier, threo months, (GO couts n month)
or by mall six mouths. (2o n montm
or the weekly 18 months, (81 a yenr.

m of

MMl .
5

tho best 10 page illustrated fashion
nwgnzlno of New York freo for ono
year. Tho ttbovo prices nro not cash,
and tho cheapest combination over of-
fered. Tito "Queen" Is a high-clas- s

practical, home magazine.

lTiic (Hi Garden.

The delightful Chicago children's
magazine. Just tho thing to read to
the llttlo ones of tho homo circle. It
brings tho kindergarten Into tho
homo. Song, games and story, Beau-
tifully illustrated, $1 a year, Pub-
lished by the Kindergarten Lltoraturu
Co.

THE MM NEWS.

A practical farm papor, edited by a
stall or experienced agricultural
writers, contributed to by tho best
known agriculturists of tho country.
It contains what tho farmer wanls.

t( IMllOi !
"

A handsome, attractive, home paper,

to which ovory woman will glvo
a hearty welcome.

Tl TOLEDO 111

That 'great' national nowBpapcr,
which Isknownjto ovorybody.

a
A book by E. Hofor, on tho rotten

primary systom,prico 25 cents. Can bo
had Instcnd of nny of tho abovo prem-
iums.

For 25c
Dally ono month. Weekly thrco

months.

50 Cents
will get you tho Dally until after
election, or tho Weekly until Janu-
ary 1, 1807.

Our Great Features
THE JOUItNAL Ispro-cmlnont- ly

a paper for th people, In nows, poli-
tics and editorial opinions.

Farm Department
THE .IOUJINAL dOCS IlOtprotOIKl

to bo an agricultural pnpor, bat
keeps up a woll-edltc- d farm depart-
ment, by a competent farmer, who
knows tho needs of tho Oregon
farmer. It. also contains correct
market reports.

Woman's Department
A largo volume of social nows and

good homo mattor of Interest to tho
fcmlnlno part of tho family Is ono
of tho attractive features of THE
JOURNAL, tho only newspaper In
urcgon employing a may euitor.

Youth's Department
Tills fcaturo Is ono of great valuo

to a family with boos and girls,
THE JOOIINAL will not publish
wishy-wash- y stuir In this depart-
ment, but good, bracing matter, of
an entertaining und educating char-
acter.

A Modern Newspaper
THE JOUItNAL is tho llrat and

nnd only paper In Oregon to moot
tho hard times by reducing tho price
and sending out only what papers
are paid for in advance, nnd runs
no bills. All papers aro stopped
when tho time expires, This Is Im-
portant, and you should tako tho
benefit of It, Inbtcud of paying out
more money for poorer papers. 8ub-scri- be

now, and intorcat your friends
in the jouhnal, if they aro not
aircauy taxing it.

State, County and Local News
too largest amount ror ino least

money. If you can't get money order
or draft, lust enclose tho currency or
silver, wo recelvo hundreds of let
ters with sliver enclosed, and nqver
lost a cent that way. Head our
premium list lwlow:

1 mm
EDITORS,

Salem, -"-
- Oregon. J

r lfrrrm "'-- '' i
EAST AND SOUTH

,VIA--

Shasta Route.
or hie;

Southern Pacific Co,

California Express Train --Run dai. between
ami nan rrancuco,

"SouiT
4-- TfoTtiT"

8150 p. In. iv. rori.anu ui, o t 11 m
II 100 p. m. Iv Salem I v. I 6:00 a, rr.
101453, m ar. annfran. iv, 7100 a m.

Above train Hon n V.nai tVirita,i n....
City, Wodburn, Salem, Turner, 'Maifon,
lelTerson, Albany. Albany Junction, Tangent
v.i.iuu., n..c;, jianuuurg, junction utty,
fcufcne. Criutwsll. 11m In nn.t .11 ....!..:
from Roseburg to Ashland, Inclusive,

KQ3KUUKO MAIL DAILY.

"South North
8:30 a.m. 1 v. Portland ar. 4:40 p.m.

11:00 a.m. Iv. Salem lv. 2:20 p.m.
5:20 p.m ar. ltpscb'g lv. 8:00 a.m.

BAX.KM l'ASSKNQEIl
South "ITortF

4:00 p.m. lv. Portland ar. 10:15 a.m.
0:15 p.m. ar. Salem lv. 8:00 a.m.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE

PULLMAN HTJFKET RI.KF.PP.U
and second-cla- ss sleeping cars attached to all

tnrougn tratna.

WEST SIDE DIVISION.
Ilelween Portland and Corvallls, dally (ex--

vi'v ajuisusay

7130 a.m. I I.v. l'ortland. Ar. 6:30 p. m.
U:t5p.m. Ar. Corvallls. Lv 1 135 p. m.

At Albany and Corvallls connect with
trains of Oregon Contral & Eastern Railroad.

Express train dally except Sunday,

4'4S P. m Lv. Portland Ar. I Sue a. m.
7'S P. n. Ar.McMlnvilleLv 5:50 a.m.

THROUGH TlCKIiTS
to all points in the Eastern States, Canada
and Eurone can be obtained at lnwir taIm
from W.W. SKINNER. Aeenl. Salem.

E. P, ROGERS, Asst. G. f. & P. A.,
Portland, Or.

R. KOEHLER, Manager.

Ml I

ijfiicajo, Milwaukee

& Si. Paul By.,

I4.WNBOT5!jSvjl' M

CITr
" NHItWAUKKj

GLANCE AT THIS MAP.

Of the Chicago, Milwaukee !and St. Paul
Railway and note its connection with nil
Iranirnntlnpntnl 1In l ?t Punl .nrl nm.1..
and romember when going cast that Us trains
aro ngnicu witn electricity ami neateu by
steam, Its equipment Is superb. Elegant
huflct, library, smoking and sleeping cars,
with free reclining chairs. Each sleeping
car beithhas an electric reading lamp, and
its dining cars aro the best in the world.
Other lines aro longer than this, but none
flrD fthftrtrr. flml tin nlnitr nfTir ft, aI.awm 1..m.

urious accommodations. These aro sufficient
reasons ior tne popularity ot "the MUwau.
kee." Coupon ticket ageuts in every rail- -
road office will elve von furtber (nfnrmaltnn.
or address

SIC. T. EDDV, General Agent,
J. W. CASEV, Trav. Tut. Agent,

Forthutd

0. R. k N. CO.
E. M'NEILItRECEIVER. :

TO THE EAST GIVESflTIIE CHOICE

OF

Two Transcontinental

Routes.
Via Spokane Minneapolis Si'l'aul and Den-

ver Omaha and Kansas City, Low rates to
eastern cities.

OCEAN CITIES.
Portland San Fssnclsco,

Steamers leavo Alnsworth dock. Portland
May 17, 32, 37 and June 1,6, II, 16, ar, 36J

WILLAMFTTE RIVER DIVISION.
River STaMKRS.r-Ru- th and Elmore' for

Portland, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Friday at Mil? a. m., arriving at 6p.m.,
and on Thursday and Saturday 7 a, m. ar-
riving at 3130 p. ui. Returning leave Port-
land avery day except Sunday at 6 a. m.,
arriving In Salem at 3130 ,m. For Corvallls,
Monday, Tuesday, Thur --Jnand Saturday
at Sijop. m., arriving at .dependence at fi
p.m., Albany at 9 p.m., Corvallls II p, m,
Dock foot of Trade street.

For full details call on Bolie & Barker
agents, Salem, Oregon, or address.

W. H. HURLBURT.
Gen'l Pas. Agt. PortUad, Or.

For full details call on or addfess
O. M. POWERS,

Foot of Tradest, Ijeal geflt.

Hv You 9ntits Ww.Pxx tvnr SosT K'ia sKss
f r with h box of Powder. Ask far K.

ttSa'iAfs"


